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Stafl students, children, and visitors shouLd screen for COVID-19 every day before going to school or
chitd care. Parent(s)^/guardian(s) can fil.l. this out on behal,f of a chitd./student.

Date (mm-dd-yyyy)

Screening questions

NOTE: When the option of 15, lOI days is tisted:
r Use 5 days if you are fulty vaccinated AND,/OR 11 years old or younger
. Use 10 days if you are 12 years old or otder and not futly vaccinated OR if you are

immunocompromised, OR if you attend or work at a schooI or student todging in a highest
risk congregate care setting (e.9. a hospitaL school, or an Education and Community
Partnership Program),

1. ln the last 15, 1OI days have you experienced any of these symptoms?

Anyone who is sick or has any new or worsening symptoms of iltness, incLuding those not listed beLow,
should stay home untiL their symptoms are improving for 24 hours (or 48 hours for nausea, vomiting,
and/or diarrhea) and shoutd seek assessment from their heal.th care provider if needed.

You may setect "No" to al.L symptoms if al,l, of these appl.y:

. You have compl.eted your isolation of l5/lO1days OR you tested negative for COVID-19 on one
PCR test or rapid molecular test, or two rapid antigen tests taken 24lo 48 hours apart AND

r You do not have a feverAND
r Your symptoms have been improving for 24 hours (48 hours if you have nausea, vomiting,

and/or diarrhea).

Choose any,zaL[ that are new, worsening, and not related to other known causes or conditions you
already have.

Fever and^/or chil,l,s

Temperature of 328 degrees Celsius,/1OO degrees Fahrenheit or
higher and,zor chil.[s

I Yes tl No

Cough or barking cough (croup)
Continuous, more than usual, making a whistling noise when breathing
(not retated to asthma, post-infectious reactive airways, or other known causes
or conditions they aLready have)

trYes lNo

Shortness of breath
Out of breath, unable to breathe deepLy (not retated to asthma or
other known causes or conditions they atready have)

trYes trNo

Decrease or loss of taste or smell
Not retated to seasonal allergies, neuroLogical disorders, or
other known causes or conditions they atready have

trYes trNo
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2, In the Last 15, 1Ol days have you experienced any of these symptoms?

lf you onl.y had one of these symptoms, you may select "No" if your symptom has been improving
for 24 hours (48 hours if you have nausea, vomiting, and/or diarrhea).

lf you had two or more of these symptoms, you may seLect "No" if al.l" of these appLy:

. You have completed your isolation of I5,z1O1 days OR you tested negative for COVID-19 on one
PCR test or rapid motecular test, or two rapid antigen tests taken 24 to 48 hours apart AND

. You do not have a feverAND

. Your symptoms have been improving for 24 hours (48 hours if you have nausea, vomiting,
and/or diarrhea).

Choose any,/al.l. that are new, worsening, and not related to other known causes or conditions you
already have.

Sore throat or difficutty swallowing
Painful swattowing (not related to seasonal aLLergies, acid reftux, or
other known causes or conditions you already have)

trYes trNo

Runny or stuffy./congested nose
Not retated to seasonal alLergies, being outside in col.d weather, or
other known causes or conditions you already have

n Yes fl No

Headache
Unusual, long-Lasting (not retated to tension-type headaches, chronic migraines,
or other known causes or conditions you already have)

lf you received a COVID-19 and/o( fLu vaccination in the last 48 hours and are
experiencing a mitd headache that only began aftervaccination, select "No."

nYes DNo

Extreme tiredness
Unusual, fatigue, lack of energy (not related to depression, insomnia, thyroid
disfunction, sudden injury, or other known causes or conditions you al.ready have)

lf you received a COVID-19 and/or flu vaccination in the Last 48 hours and are
experiencing miLd fatigue that only began after vaccination, se[ect "No,"

trYes trNo

Muscte aches orjoint pain
lf you received a COVID-19 and,/or flu vaccination in the Last 48 hours and
are experiencing miLd muscle aches/joint pain that onl.y began after vaccination,
se[ect "No]'

!Yes trNo

Nausea, vomiting and./or diarrhea
Not related to irritabLe bowel syndrome, anxiety, menstrual cramps, or
other known causes or conditions they atready have

trYes trNo

3, ln the Last 15, 1OI days have you tested positive for COVID-19?
This incl"udes a positive COVID-19 test result on a lab-based PCR test,
rapid molecular test, rapid antigen test or home-based self-testing kit,

Select "No" if you have already compLeted your isotation period of [5, 1Ol days
because your symptoms started before your positive test resul.t AND:

. your symptoms have been improving for 24 hours (48 for nausea, vomiting,
and/or diarrhea) AND

. you do not have a fever

trYes trNo
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4. Do any of the following appty?
. You live with someone who is currently isotating because of a positive

COVID-19 test
. You Live with someone who is currently isotating because of COVID-19

symptoms (any one or more symptoms from question l above or any two
or more symptoms from question 2 above)

r You live with someone who is isoLating whil'e waiting for COVID-19 test results

Select "No" if you:

r are LB years of age or otder and have received your booster OR

' are 17 years of age or younger and are fuLly vaccinated OR
r compteted your isotation after testing positive in the last 90 days

(using a rapid antigen, rapid molecular, or PCR tes0,

Setect "No" if your househoLd member is isolating because of COVID-19 symptoms
but has already tested negative on one PCR or rapid motecular test,
or two rapid antigen tests.

5, Has a docton heal,th care provider, or publ,ic heatth unit told you that you
should currentty be isotating (staying at home)?
This can be because of an outbreak or contact tracing,

6. Do any of the fotlowing appty?
o ln the Last 14 days, you travelled outside of Canada and were totd

to quarantine,
r ln the Last 14 days, you travelled outside of Canada and were told

to not attend school./chiLd care.

trYes DNo

trYes DNo

trYes trNo

Results of screening questions
lf you answered "YES" to ANY question, you cannot go to school. or child care, Contact your
school../chil.d care provider to let them know that you wi[[ not be attending school. today.
See below for isotation and testing requirements.

NOTE: When the option of 15, 1Ol days is l,isted:
r Use 5 days if you are fu[[y vaccinated AND/OR L1 years old or younger
. Use 10 days if you are 12 years old or older and not fully vaccinated OR if you are

immunocompromised, OR if you attend or work at a school or student l"odging in a highest
risk congregate care setting (e,9. a hospitaL schoot, or an Education and Community
Partnership Program).

I
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lf you answered "YES" to any of the symptoms Listed under question 1, do not go to schoot
or chitd care.

. You must isotate (stay home) and not leave except to get tested, to get a cLinical assessment,
or for a medical emergency.

. lf you are not tested, you must isolate for [5, 1Ol days from when symptoms started and stay
in isoLation untiI your symptoms have been improving for 24 hours (or 48 hours after nausea,
vomiting and/or diarrhea symptoms), and you do not have a fever, whichever is Longest,

. When determining your isolation period, the day your symptoms began is day O, For exampte,
for those isolating 5 days, if you develop symptoms on Saturday (day O), you can return to
school on Friday (day 6).

. lf your isolation period is 5 days, from days 6 to 10 after developing symptoms, do not visit or
attend work in any highest risk settings (unless you have tested positive for COVID-19 in the
past 90 days and have already completed your isotation); continue to wear a weLl-fitted mask
in al.L pubtic settings (inctuding school and chil.d care): avoid activities where you need to take
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off your mask (for example, pLaying a wind instrument in music class or removing your mask
for sports); and do not visit anyone who may be at higher risk of iLLness (for example, seniors
or people who are immunocompromised).

. lf testing is available:

. lf a singte PCR test, rapid moLecular test, or rapid antigen test is positive, you shouLd fo[.ow
the guidance above for "if you are not tested" and isotate for [5, 1OJ days.

. lf a single PCR or rapid molecular test is negative or two rapid antigen tests coltected
24-48 hours apart are both negative, you may return to school.,zchiLd care when your
symptom(s) have been improving for at least 24 hours (48 hours for nausea, vomiting
and/or diarrhea) and you do not have a fever.

. Household members must stay home at the same time as you, unless they are 17 or younger
and fully vaccinated, 18 or oLder and have received their COVID-19 booster dose AND,/OR they
have previousl.y tested positive for COVID-19 on a rapid aniigen test or moLecuLar test (PCR

or rapid moLecular) in the past 90 days and have already completed their isoLation.

. Household members isol.ating because of symptoms and./or a positive test result do not
need to extend their isolation period if another household member deveLops symptoms
or tests positive.

. For 10 days after their Last exposure to the person with COVID-19 symptoms,
househo[d members:
* do not visit or attend work in any highest risk settings (unless they have tested positive

for COVID-19 in the past 90 days and have aLready completed their isoLation)
* continue to wear a welL-fitted mask in al.t pubLic settings (including school and chil.d care)
* avoid activities where they need to take off their mask (for example, ptaying a wind

instrument in music class or removing their mask for sports)
* do not visit anyone who may be at higher risk of ill.ness (for exampte, seniors or peopte

who are immunocompromised).

lf you answered "YES" to any of the symptoms listed under question 2, do not go to school
or child care.

. lf you have experienced only one of these symptoms in the Last 15, 1Ol days you must stay home
until. lhe symptom has been improving for at least 24 hours (48 hours for nausea, vomiting
and/or diarrhea), A negative test result is not required for return to school,/chiLd care.
. lf you have been identified as a "close contact" of someone with COVID-L9 in the Last L0 days,

even if you are fu[[y vaccinated and the contact was not tiving with you, it is more Likel.y that
you have a COVID-19 infection, You must isotate for 15, 1OI days and until.you do not have a
fever and your symptoms have been improving for at least 24 hours (48 hours for nausea,
vomiti ng, and,/or diarrhea).

. Household members are not required to isolate as long as they do not devel.op symptoms.
. lf you have experienced two or more of these symptoms in the tast t5, 1Ol days you must isotate

(stay home). FotLow the instructions under "lf you answered "YES" to any of the symptoms Listed
under question 1, do not go to schoot or chil.d care."

! lf you answered "YES" to question 3, do not go to school or chil.d care
. You must isolate (stay home) and only leave for a medical emergency or for clinical assessment.
. You must isolate for [5, 10] days from when symptoms started or from when you tested positive

for COVID-19 (whichever was first) and stay in isoLation untiL your symptoms have been improving
for 24 hours (or 48 hours after nausea, vomiting and/or diarrhea symptoms) and you do not have
a fever, whichever is longest.

' When determining your isolation period, the day your symptoms started or you tested positive
is day O, For exampLe, for those isoLating 5 days, if you devetop symptoms or test positive on
Saturday (day O), you can return to school on Friday (day 6),

. lf your isolation period is 5 days, from days 6 to 10 after testing positive or devetoping
symptoms: do not visit or attend work in any highest risk settings: continue to wear a wel.l"-fitted
mask in at[ public settings (incLuding school and chil.d care); avoid activities where you need

It
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to take off your mask (for example, pLaying a wind instrument in music cLass or removing your
mask for sports): and do not visit anyone who may be at higher risk of illness
(for example, seniors or peopte who are immunocompromised).

. HousehoLd members must stay home at the same time as you, untess they are 17 or younger
and futly vaccinated, 18 or older and have received their COVID-19 booster dose AND,zOR they
have previousLy tested positive for COVID-19 on a rapid antigen test or molecuLar test (PCR

or rapid molecular) in the past 90 days and have already completed their isotation.

. Household members isolating because of symptoms and,/or a positive test resutt do not
need to extend their isolation period if another household member develops symptoms
or tests positive.

r For tO days after their last exposure to the person with COVID-19 symptoms or a positive
test resutt, househotd members:
* do not visit or attend work in any highest risk settings (unless they have tested positive

for COVID-19 in the past gO days and have aLready compLeted their isolation)
* continue to wear a weLL-fitted mask in al.t publ.ic settings (incLuding school and chiLd care)
* avoid activities where they need to take off their mask (for exampte, ptaying a wind

instrument in music class or removing their mask for sports)
* do not visit anyone who may be at higher risk of illness (for exampl.e, seniors or people

who are immunocompromised).

! , lf you answered "YES" to question 4, do not go to schooL or chitd care.
r You must isolate (stay home) white there is anyone in the home who is isolating because

of symptoms of COVID-19 a positive COVID-19 test resuLt, or is isotating whiLe waiting for
a COVID-19 test result. You should onty leave home for a medical emergency or cLinical
assessment,

. Atl househotd members must stay home at the same time as the househol.d member who
has COVID-19 symptoms or is a positive COVID-19 case, unless they are 17 or younger and
fuLly vaccinated, 18 or o[der and have received their COVID-19 booster dose AND,zOR they
have previousLy tested positive for COVID-19 on a rapid antigen test or molecuLar test (PCR

or rapid molecuLar) in the past 90 days and have atready compteted their isolation
r For l-O days after their Last exposure to the person with COVID-19 symptoms or a positive

test resuLt, househotd members:
* do not visit or attend work in any highest risk settings (unless they have tested positive

for COVID-19 in the past gO days and have aLready completed their isol"ation)

* continue to wear a wel,L-fitted mask in att pubtic settings (incLuding school and child care)
* avoid activities where they need to take off their mask (for example, playing a wind

instrument in music ctass or removing their mask for sports)
* do not visit anyone who may be at higher risk of ittness (for exampte, seniors or people

who are immunocompromised).
r lf another househotd member deveLops symptoms or tests positive, you must continue isoLating

untit they have also finished iheir own isotation period, The initiat househotd member(s) with
symptoms and/or positive test results does not have to extend their isolation period based
on other househotd members deveLoping symptoms or testing positive.

, t lf you answered "YES" to question 5, do not go to school or chitd care.r ': . You must isolate (stay home) for 15, 1Ol days and not Leave except to get tested, to get a ctinicat
assessment, or for a medical emergency.
. When determining your isotation period, the day you were exposed to an individuaL with

symptoms or COVID-19 is day O. For example, for those lsotating 5 days, if you were exposed
on Saturday (day O) you can return to school,/child care on Friday (day 6).

. lf your isolation period is 5 days, from days 6 to 10 do not visit or attend work in any highest
risk settings (unLess you have tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 90 days and have
already compteted your isolation): continue to wear a well-fitted mask in all public settings
(incLuding schooL and chiLd care); avoid activities where you need to take off your mask (for
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example, pLaying a wind instrument in music class or removing your mask for sports); and do
not visit anyone who may be at higher risk of itl.ness (for exampte, seniors or peopl.e who are
immunocompromised).

r As [ong as you and your household members do not develop any symptoms, they do not need
to isolate but should se[f-monitor for symptoms.

+', lf you answered "YES" to question 6, do not go to schoot or child care.
. You must follow federaL guidel"ines for individuals who have travel.l.ed internationally outside

of Canada, which incLudes:

! wearing a mask at ail. times when in public spaces (inctuding schooLs and chitd care)
. maintaining a list of atl ctose contacts for your first L4 days in Canada and
r monitoring yourself for signs and symptoms of COVID-19,

. lf you have been directed to quarantine you must stay home for L4 days and not leave except
to get tested, to get a ctinical assessment, or for a medical emergency. For more information
on federal requirements for travellers, please see the Government of Canadas website.

. lf you develop symptoms, you must also foLlow isol.ation guidance found under the results to
"lf you answered "YES" lo any of the symptoms listed under question 1 do not go to schoot or
chitd care," and/or "lf you answered "YES" to any of the symptoms Listed under question 2,
do not go to school or child care."

o lf you answered "NO" to all. questions, you may go to school.,/chitd care,
. As per regular protocols, aLL sick individuaLs with any symptoms of ilLness shouLd stay home

and seek assessment from their regular health care provider if required.
. lndividuals with severe symptoms requiring emergency care shouLd go to their nearest

emergency department.
. lf you got a COVID-19 vaccine or flu shot in the last 48 hours and are experiencing mitd fatigue,z

tiredness, muscle aches, and,/orjoint pain that onLy began after vaccination, you shouLd wear a
property fitted mask for the entire time at school,/child care while you are experiencing these
symptoms that onl"y began after vaccination. You may take the mask off to quickLy eat or drink
and you must stay at teast two metres away from others while it is ofl lf your symptoms worsen,
continue past 48 hours, or if you develop other symptomst you shouLd Leave school./chiLd care
immediateLy to isotate,

. lf you have travelled outside of Canada in the last 14 days you must follow federal. guidelines
which inctudes:

r wearing a mask at all times when in public spaces (inctuding schools and chil.d care)
. maintaining a list of a[[ ciose contacts for your first 14 days in Canada and
. monitoring yoursetf for signs and symptoms of COVID-19

. FoLLow the guidance betow if you do not have symptoms of COVID-19 and within the tast 10 days:
r You were identified as a ctose contact of someone with symptoms or with COVID-19 OR

. You have compteted a required 5 days isolation period due to symptoms or testing positive
for COVID-19

. For 10 days after your Last exposure to the COVID-19 positive person./person with COVID-19
symptoms, or for days 6 to 10 folLowing the comptetion of your S-day isol.ation period, do not
visit or attend work in any highest risk settings (untess you have tested positive for COVID-19 in
the past 90 days and have already completed your isoLation); continue to wear a weLL-fitted
mask in aLl. publ.ic settings (incl.uding school and chil"d care): avoid activities where you need to
take off your mask (for example, ptaying a wind instrument in music class or removing your mask
for sports): and do not visit anyone who may be at higher risk of il.Lness (for exampl.e, seniors or
peopte who are immunocompromised).

Note: The removaL of provincial requirements does not mean that the risk for COV|D,lg has
disappeared. We stiLL need to do our part to protect oursetves and others from COVID-19.
This includes practicing good hand hygiene and wearing a mask when required,
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